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CANEMAH
IT CURES WHILE YOU WALK
Use Allen's Foot-Eas- e, the antiseptic powder to

be shaken into the shoss. It instantly take the
sting out of corns, itching feet, ingrowing nails, and
bunions. It's the greatest comfort discovery of the
age. Allen's Foot-Eas- e makes tight or new shoes
feel easy. Ladies can wear Bhoes one size smaller
after using. It is a certain relief for sweating,
callous and swollen, tender, aching feet. Try it to-

day. Sold everywhere, 25c Trial package I'KEE.
Address, Alien S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. X.

MORNING ENTERPRISE'S

CLACKAHAS COUNTY
SPECIAL NEWS SERVICE

BEAUTIFUL HAIR A JOY FOREVER

If you have a beautiful head of hair
try to keep it. If you have not, trv
to get it. Meritol Hair Tonic keeps
the scalp clean, promotes a healthy
growth of beautiful hair, and keeps it
soft and lustrous. Try it. Jons

In the Maishes. ."
. "What makes you staud on one foot
and move your shoulders In that way?"
asked the snipe

"Well." replied the eraue. "there's no
chance of my learning to sing, so I'm
practicing to see" if I can't become a
classic dancer.- "- Washington Star.

WEST LINN
The

American
Adding
Machine

The Latest Adder

Costs But $35

See our exhibit-as- k

for 10 days trial
Here is a new price on a com-

petent Adder. On a machine
that is rapid, fulksized and in
fallible.

The very latest machine, buili
by men who know, in one of
the largest metal-workin- g shops.

It is an individua.1 Adder, to
be placed on one's desk, close
to one's books and papers. To
take the place of the central
machine requiring skilled oper-
ators.

It is alo intended for offiK
and stores where costly ma-
chines are a luxury.

The price is du8 to utter sim-
plicity, and to our enormous
output. Seven keys Co all the
work..

Each copied number is ."

shown up for checking
before the addition ts

.made.

The machine will add,
subtract and multiply.
With very slight practice
anyone can compute a
hundred figures a minute.
And the machine never
makes mistakes. '

Countless offices, large
and small.are getting from
these machines the high-
est class of service.

SIRES AND SONS.

B. It.- - Sloan has retired after thirty'
five years of police service in Boston

Charles J. Voplcka. the new minister
to Bulgaria, is a prominent brewer ui
C'hii-iig- and Is n man of Independent
fortune.

Sir Jung Bahadur, the priiue minis
tei nf Nepanl. wears iiat that out
shines anything ever made in the way
of millinery. It Is ornamented with
diamonds and other geiii.s valued at
$.:.ii().U)0.

lr, H Percy Silver, the uew chap-
lain at West Point, was formerly chap-
lain at Fort I.eavenwwrtb, Jan He
has also been secretary of the seventh
missionary district, witb headquarters
at Topeka. Last fall the Kansas dio-
cese elected him bishop coadjutor, see
or Topeka.

M l;toe Bey, the Turkish minis-
ter to Austria, who- - will visit this
couutry. is n member of the Anglican
church nnd largely of French blood,
though a subject of the snJtan. He
married an American woman. Miss
Josephine Kalman of St Paul. Minn.,
and their married life has been very
happy.

L. M. Brown., just appointed assist-
ant general passenger agent of the
Denver and Rio Grande railroad, a
position which has been vacant for
several years, has worked his way
op from the bottom. Twenty years
ago be was an office boy In the em-
ploy of the Fort Worth and Denver
City railroad in Fort Worth.

Flippant Flings.

Will the Ohio genius who took the
odor out of the onion now kindly turn
his giant intellect., to the subject of
moth balls? Boston Transcript.

A newly discovered is In the
skies, and it is coming toward the
earth as usual. We will watch it and
let you know when to get scared.
Ohio State Journal.

The simplified spelling board an-
nounces the election of five new mem-
bers "who wer previusly" members of
the advisory council. Jon Burros is
one. but they spell it John Burroughs

New York World.
Dentists" tools similar to those now

in use have been found in the ruins of
Pompeii. No wonder many of its peo-
ple were so little afraid of a mere vol-

canic eruption that they failed to run
away. Cleveland Leader. -

Mexico would lik--o nnr tu.
therly attitude better If she did not
fear adoption.
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I Judge Its Merits

I for;Yourself ."

As the size

of your
I thumb com-

pares
'I with IfT -

your hand, "vf
so this y

M
compares

S,
with the A)size of the
book.

Take

Manufactured and Guaranteed by

AMERICAN CAN COMPANY, CHICAGO
Sold in Oregon City and Clackamas County by Huntley Bros.

Company
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Young Wife But that's very expen-
sive, especially as it's in season, isn't
ft?

Greengrocer Well, madam, it is and
it isn't, as you might say. What with
the French gardening and what not,
the vegetables that used to be out of
season are in and them that is in is
out. owing to the demand for the oth-
ers. Punch.

Local Briefs
C. H. Wooley, of Eugene, is in this

city.
O. W. Sturges, of Canby, was in Ore-

gon City Friday.
Dr. A. L. Beatie was in Portland on

business Friday.
J. D. Hatton, of Redland, drove into

the city Friday.
Mrs. Mary LeForest Is ill at her

home in this city.
O. S. Spillman, of Albany, was a lo-.c-

visitor Friday.
A. Schilish, an Albany man, was in

Oregon City the middle of the week.
Some fine large Elberta peaches at

45 cents per box at Hub Grocery.
Mrs. Don. E. Meldrum is ill at her

home on Twelfth and Washington
street.

Miss Ruth Spagle, who has been ill
for two weeks with typhoid, is im-

proving.
W. H. Hickok, of Reardan, Washing-

ton, was in this city the latter part of
the week.

Peaches at 45 cents ptr box today
only, the Elberta kind, a ue Hub
Grocery.

A. Blom, a farmer of Beaver Creek,
brought a load of hay ii.'o the county
seat Friday.

A. C. Wicker, of Kalama, Washing-
ton, was in Oregon City the middle
of the week.

L. J. Maley and A. W. Smith, both
of Portland, were in this city the mid-
dle of the week.

R. G. Emall,of Portland, has recent-
ly taken a position with the Willam-
ette Pulp & Paper Co.

Mrs. Joe Lynch, who has' been ill
wit typhoid fever, is much improved,
being able to set in a chair.

Among those registered at the Elec-
tric hotel are: Ray Warthen, Miss
Helen Gray and E. H. Hughes.

Fred Lammereau, formerly of Ore-
gon City but now of Boring, visited
friends in his former home, on BYiday.

The Oregon high
school football game will be called at
2:30 o'clock instead' of 3 o'clock as
first intended.

Mrs. N. C. Hendricks, of Parkptace,
is much improved after having fallen
in a ditch on her way home from
church last Sunday.

The K. L. of S.' will have a rally
meeting of its members on Monday,
October 20, at the W. O. W. hall. An
interesting program is planned in-
cluding refreshments and dancing.

William Sheahan left last evening
for Eugene, where he will spend Sat-
urday and Sunday with his son Joseph
Sheahan, who is a student at the state
university.

George J. Hurley, of Loomin, Wash.
Ington, who has been visiting her
aunt, Mrs. Mary E. McCarver has re-
turned to his home. He is a. former
Oregon City boy, having attended lo-

cal schools.
The Christian Endeavor League of.

the Parkplace Congregational church
will go to Sunnyside church in an ef-

fort to capture the silver cup offered
for the church having the largest
showing.

Never Learned the Turkey Trot
How old am I? Well, never mind.

I've had my little fling,
Tet, though I've led a merry rout,
In one thing I have quite missed out- -It

is of this I sing.
And oftentimes at cabarets
At others longingly I gaze
I never danced the turkey trot.
I never learned the turkey trot.

Ah, how I envy these trotteurs!
Theirs is a happy lot.

The chairs and tables cleared away.
They gather in a brave array

To do the turkey trot.
While I, with many a vain regret,
Have overlooked this single bet
I cannot dance the turkey trot.
I never danced the turkey trot.

The bunny hug I fain would try
Or yet the chicken reel,

And other steps and figures, too.
Based on the barnyard and the zoo.

With primitive appeal.
But I must be a wall flower still.
Because I fear I never will
Learn how to dance the turkey trot
Ah, me, to dance the turkey trot!

Chicago Inter Ocean.

A Knowing Parrot.
"What a fine parrot you have!" said

Harold to the young woman on whom
he nas calling. "How is he on imi-
tating?"

"Great!" saia the hostess. "He can
Imitate almost anything."

"Over at Smith's," continued Harold,
"they have a bird that can imitate a
kiss to perfection. Can your bird do
that?"

"Xo, indeed," answered Mabel indig-
nantly. "Parrots can only imitate, and
it is not likely that our bird would re-
peat a sound it is not accustomed to
hear."

Then Polly spoke.
"Don't. Will; don't, dear," it said.

"Wait until I take this wretched bird
out of the room." Philadelphia Rec--

A FAIR PROPOSITION
The manufacturers of Meritol Rheu-

matism Powders have so much confi-dsnc- e

in this preparation that they
authorize us to sell them to you on a
positive guarantes to give you relief
in all cases of Rheumatism or refund
your money. This is certainly a fair
proposition. Let us show them to
you. Jonas Drug Co., exclusive agents.

Constipation, indigestion, drive
away appetite and make you
weak and sick. Holister's Rock Moun-
tain Tea restoresthe appetite, drivas
away disease, builds up the system.
35 cents, tea or tablets. Jones Drug

CARNOTT SPENCER; Agent i
Mrs. M. Tilford spent Thursday in

Portland.
Mrs. F. P .Driscoll and son Clifford,

and Muby McCord motored to Oswego
Thursday. -

E. Jarret and a party of friends
made a fishing and hunting trip to
Rock Island. -

Miss Minnie Hill, of Kansas is vis-
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Hill of Canemah. r

Mrs. A. Wentzell visited in Oregon
City Thursday.

MOLALLA.

"The Infant City of Oregon" has its
harness on and now gently going for-
ward feeling of-th- load of duties it
must pull through, difficult problems
atttnding the building of towns.

The P. E. & E. depot is nearing
completion. The railroad company's
water tank and well also stock yards
and shute are about ready for use.

Molalla is pushed to the limit for
hotel accommodations, a rooming
house could do a good business this
winter.

Molalla school has no room to spare.
Many students were turned away on
account of over-crowde- d conditions.
Another school building will b erected
next year, by a timely foresight ample
grounds to meet immediate future
needs has been secured.

The fairs all being over with, ideal
weather conditions attending all of
them on the way to record breaking
success. Everybody is pleased to
have them over with.

Plenty of rain has fallen for farm-
ing purposes and the pasture already
In sight are immense.

Mr. Jenson has leased the John
Shepherd ranch and will move his
family out there next week.

The railway company and the city
will do some much needed highway
graveling in the very near future,- - with-
out which, before Christmas all "ways"
would be utterly impassable across
the swamp.

"
The United Artisans will hold

special meetings soon. AH members
of the Molalla Assembly watch for the
announcement.

Molalla Grange No. 310 will have
special initiation meeting on Thurs-
day evening of next week.

Farmers' Society of Equity meets on
Wednesday on or before the full moon
of each month.

Two years ago this October the
Clackamas Southern was grading on
the prairie during the county fair.
Now it is hard to realize that another
road has really come to Molalla. The
shrieking whistle, the ringing bell and
the roaring train is still startling.
Then a look at old Mt Hood with his
grand mountain chain still in view,
we realize it is the conditions of New
Molalla and afarewell to the last of
the old tribe.

SUNNPS1DE AND ROCK CREEK.

Born, Sept. 17, to Mr. and Mrs.
John Bryan, a nine-poun- d boy.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cooke are the
proud parents of a bouncing baby boy
born Sept. 25. Mother and child are
doing fine.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Stoll and fam-
ily were visiting his parents in Port-
land Saturday night and Sunday.

A dance' was given at Damascus last
Saturday night, which was well at-
tended, and a good time reported.

Mrs. Rorabaugh, Mrs. Ray Grady's
mother, who has been visiting at their
home for several months, started on
her homeward journey Sunday, Oct.
12. We wish her a pleasant trip.

Chas. Wade, of Portland, was vis-
iting at his uncle's, Joe Deardorff's
Sunday.

Miss Kate Galloway was also a
guest at their home the same day.

O. Bevan, who has been working
at the logging camp in Washington,
has returned home.

Mrs. Rulifson and daughter, Ruth,
of Salem, are visiting relatives at
Sunnyside.

Several farmers are waiting for the
rain to cease so they can dig pota-
toes.

Gems In Terse
3

OLD FAVORITES.

CONQUERED FAME OF HEROES.
VVfHEN I peruse the conquered fame of'' heroes and the victories of mighty

generals,
I do not envy the generals.
Nor the president in his presidency, nor

the rich in his great house.
But when I hear of the brotherhood of

lovers, how it was with them.
How together through life, through dan-

gers, odium, unchanging, long and
long.

Through youth and. through middle and
old age, how unfaltering, how affec--.

tionate and faithful they were.
Then I am pensive; I hastily walk away

filled with the bitterest envy.
Walt Whitman.

EAT LESS AND TAKE

SALTS FOR KIDNEYS

Take a glass of Salts before breakfast
if your Back hurts or Bladder

bothers you.

The American men and women must
guard constantly against Kidney trouble,
because we eat too much and all our food
is rich. Our blood is filled with urio
acid which the kidneys strive to filter
out, they weaken fromoverwork, become
Bluggish ; the eliminative tissues clog and
the result is kidney trouble, bladder
weakness and a general decline in health.

.When your kidneys feel like lumps of
lead; your back hurts or the urine is
cloudy, full of sediment or you are
obliged to seek relief two or three times
during the night; if you suffer with sick
headache or dizzy, nervous spells, acid
stomach, or you have rheumatism when
the weather is bad, get from your phar-
macist about four ounces of Jad Salts;
take a tablespoon ful in a glass of
water before breakfast for a few days
and your kidneys will then act fine.
This famous salts is made from the acid
of grapes and lemon juice, combined with
lithia, and has been used for generations
to flush and stimulate clogged kidneys;
to neutralize --the acids in the urine so it
no longer is a source of irritation, thus
ending bladder disorders.

Jad Salts is inexpensive; cannot in-
jure, makes a delightful effervescent
lithia-wate- r beverage, and belongs in
every home, because nobody can make
a mistake by having a good kidney flush-
ing any time.

Dru Cn . ifnt

Now we make this offer so
that, offices everywhere may
learn what this machine means
to them.

Ten Duty's Test
We will gladly place in any

office one American Adder for
a ten days' test.

, There will -- be no obligation,
and charges will be prepaid.

Compare it with any non-liste- r

even the costliest. Let
anyone use it . See if any "ma-
chine can serve better than
this.

Just send us this coupon anJ
we'll send the machine.

'

,$ HUNTLEY BROS. CO.
$ Main Street,
S .Oregon City. '3

S Please send us an American
Adding Machine for ten days' free
trial.

' '
.

'

$ Nams
S "

& Street Address
3 - .'

5 City
S State .'.

See
Mere words can-

not describe it; an
illustration such as

is herein presented
cannot portray its
beauti e s . The
French would call
it an "Edition de
Luxe." We have
no phrase so fitting
It is indeed a su-

perfine edition, a

book of surpassing

elegance, the
grand triumph of
art in magnificent

You

t F ree

ENTERPRISE

WILLAMETTE

J Merritt Willson, Agent
- -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- -

Firemen Plan Social
"

The Willamette Volunteer Fire com-
pany is planning a social which will
be held in the school house Monday,
October 28, for the purpose .of rais-
ing money for the erection of a fire
hall. A committee is hard at. work
arranging a program that is said to
be a "dinger" to say the least. A
hint is being passed around by the
fire boys that those who come should
not leave their pocket books on. the
bureau.

There will be songs by the boys and
girls and recitations by Androy Turor.
Oother features are being arranged
and worked out by the committee.

There has been a demand for an ef-

ficient fire department in Willamette
for some time and it is considered that
to have an efficient department it is
necessary to have a first class fire
hall.

James Christensen has received the
contract for cutting 15 cords of wood
on the P., E. & E. railway for F. W.
Kenney.

Frank Baker and Otto Warner, both
of Lents, were in Willamette Tuesday
on a hunting trip.

WILSONYILLE.

Mrs. M. C. Young, and son, Wallace,
attended the fair at Aurora, on Sat-
urday.

Mrs". Chas., Wagner was a visitor to
the Rose City on Saturday.

Barney Cronin spent Sunday at
home.

Emil Tauchman's friends will be
glad to learn that he is improving
clfwlv

Supervisor Vedder, of Gladstone, j

visited the local school last week.
A green house is being erected on

the property across from the Ridder
farm.

Mrs. Jake Peters is recovering from
her serious illness.

Mr. Rutherford has returned from
the east, where he went on account
of the illness of his mother, who died
recently. '

J. L. Seely went to Portland, on Sat
urday, on business.

The Farmers' Society of Equity
held a meeting .on Friday evening.

Mr. Rand and family have returned
from Tillamook, where they enjoyed
a short vacation.

The "Onion Growers Association
held a meeting on Friday evening, at
which time J. L. Seely was
as General Manager, Frank Brobst,
Secretary)

The village scnool is to De con-
gratulated- on having secured the

nf Miss Marv Brobst. our
talented musician, as musical instruc-
tor for the school year.

A number of delegates from
wiil attend the Mothers' Con-gress- ,

to be held in the Public Library
Auditorium in Portland, on October
22, 23 and 24.

Church services wiF be. held next
Sundav morning, to which all are
cordially invited.

A tree near the Angus barn was
struck of lightning on Monday, dur
ing the storm, whicn also piayea nav-o- c

near "the Oregon Electric depot.
A very prettily appointed home wed-

ding took place on Wednesday, Oct.
15th, at high noon, at the residence
of the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Antohe Batalga, when their daughter,
Mary, became the wife of Wm. Rid-

der. At twelve o'clock the bride, look-
ing beautiful in a handsome gown of
white silk and lace, and carrying a
bouquet of white carnations, entered
the room upon her father's arm, to
the strains of the Betrothal march,
and preceded by her youngest sister.
Margaret, as flower girl, proceeding
to archway, which was artistically
decorted with autumn leaves and flow-
ers, and from the center of which a
wedding bell was suspended, where
the groom and groomsman were al-

ready awaiting them. Miss Christina
Batalgia, the bridesmaid was attired
in white Swiss dotted with blue flow-

ers. Rev. XJlrich, of the German Re-

form church, officiated with the beaut-
iful ring ceremony. After the bride
and groom had received the congrat- -

ininnn folotioc and fripnfls. A

bountiful banquet was served in the
dining room. The wedding gifts were j

numerous and handsome, among them
being articles of value from Scotland
and Germany, where the bride anu
groom have relatives and friends. The
groom is one of pur village boys, who
has grown to manhood here, where
his many friends admire him for his
loyal and kindly disposition. The
young couple have gone on a honey-
moon to Madras, the former home of
the bride, and upon their return will
be at home to their friends at the
Ridder farm. The hosts of friends
of this happy bride and groom join
in wishing them much happiness and
prosperity.

JENNINGS LODGE.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Taylor, for-
mer resident of Hood River, visited
with the John'Willus family last
week. Mr. and Mrs. Taylor are now
located at St. Johns.

A very profitable as well as pleas-
ant meetins of the mothers of the
neighborhood was the one held at the
regular monthly meeting of the Parent-T-

eachers' Association on Friday
afternoon at 3 p. m. Mrs. Phelps
spoke in behalf of the Mothers' Con-

gress. After the business meeting a
question box was the feature of the
remainder of the afternoon. New
pictures will be purchased by the As-

sociation for the school. Ruth Cook
gave a recitation, followed by songs
by the school.

Mesdames George A. Ostrom, Ber-

tha M. Hart, Jennie Z. Jones were
elected as delegates to the conven-
tion held in Portland on October 22,
23 and 24.

Mrs. LeClaire is enjoying her va-

cation with friends at Hood River.
Mrs. G. D. oBardman, of Silver

Springs was a visitor at the Lodge
last week and his friends were glad
to see him able to be about again.

Rev. H. N. Smith left this week
for Ashland, Oregon, to be gone ten
days.

The Parent-Teocher- Association
will give a Harvest Home Social on
the evening f November 14th. The
affair no doubt will be given at the
Batdorf hall. A small admission fee
of 10c will be charged. Refreshments
in keeping of the occasion will be
served. .

James McLarty, Agent

Mrs. Tanzer, who has been ill for
several days, is somewhat better.

Cecil Carlton has just returned from
an extended trip through the East.
At first it was his intention to go to
Washington to live, but after a few
days in the capital he decided that
Oregon was better than the East.

Harold H. Rollins, of Seattle, Wash-
ington, is visiting relatives near West
Linn. He will return to his home
city after a trip through the valley
and the southern part of the state.

William Taylor was in Portland the
fore part of the week attending to im-
portant business matters.

Harris W. Spencer was in this city
Wednesday.

Mr. George Edwin Morse announces
the engagement of his youngest
daughter. Miss Mable Evelyn to - Mr.
Harry Hayles. The wedding to take
place about Dec. 1st. A number of

affairs are being planned
for the bride-elec- t.

Miss Cecile McAlister, of Eugene,
will be a week-en- d visitor at the home
of Mrs. Eileen Dill.

Mr. Walter Beckner will leave ou
Saturday for Los Angeles, where he
will spend the winter with his sister,
Mrs. Newhouse.

Columbus Day was observed in
Miss Campbell's room on Monday,
with an interesting program- - given by
the primary pupils.

Miss Farnum was a business caller
in Portland on Tuesday.

Little Marjorie, the infant daugnter
of Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Sandstrom is
quite ill.

Mr. John Jennings is rapidly im-
proving and on Monday was removed
from the hospital to the home of his
sister, Mrs. Addie Hodgkins at Van-
couver. Mr. and Mrs. Jennings are
expecting to return to this place about
the 1st of November.

Ralph Madison and Arthur Roberts
caught a 43-l- salmon the first of
the week. This is probably the larg-
est one that has been captured this
years at this- - place.

Dr. and Mrs. T: E. Parkins enter
tained a number of Portland and
Lodge friends with a dancing party
at the Batdorf hall on Saturday
evening.

Mrs. T. J. Spooner, a granddaughter,
Miss Vivian, spent Sunday at their
home.

Mr. Jack Hampton is ill with the
chicken pox.

Mr. V. A. .. Newell was host to a
large dinner party on Sunday. Cov-
ers were laid for 18 of his Portland
and Lodge friends, wlio spent an en-
joyable time and according to reports
Mr. Newell is a royal entertainer.

Mrs. Pearl Briggs and two sons are
visiting at the home of her mother,
Mrs. J. C. Monigal. Mrs. Briggs ar-
rived here from Grants Pass the first
of the week.

GLAD TIDINGS.

Porter, of near Needy has been saw-
ing wood the past week for several
of the neighbors.

Larsen, of near Marquam has been
grinding silage for farmers in this
community, but is now done and has
stored his machine for the winter.

Some potato digging going on and
many more will start in this coming
week, as the early frosts hasten the
digging, "though many acres are not
fully matured by any means.

Len Judd has returned homo from
Wallowa county, where he went look-
ing for a location, aa-- he expects to
rent his place and move to' a climate
where he would improve his health.

Edwin Jackson has a portion of El-
mer Jones', farm rented.

Edgar Shaver will commence dig-- 'ging his potatoes this coming week.
He has 6 acres, while some have sold
their clover seed, he is still holding
his, believing that he will get a bet-
ter price later on.

Frank Erickson is building a chim-
ney for Nick Beer.

Albert Sawtell and sister, Edith, of
Molalla, were Sunday visitors at Wm.
Lennon's, of Monitor.

Wallace Albright, his mother and
wife, were Oregon City visitors Sun-
day.

Amanda Rue has gone to Portland,
expecting to engage in work there for
the winter. Her brother, Grant, went
with her for a short visit.

Little Florence Rue has been quite
ill lately with, rheumatism.

The Iddings' farm will now be for
rent as Mike Row is looking out for
another place. Many old timers will
remember it as the old Dock Boen
place.

REDLAND.

Mr. R. Kerr is building a handsome
dwelling house.

Mrs. Frank Catho who has been
very sick is improving.

J. M. Smith's mother Is very sick.
John Bargfeldt is sick in a Port-

land hospital.
George Write and family have

moved into L. H. Moser's house.
Mr. Schwartz and Lesler and Mrs.

Goss have returned home from a two
week's stay at the coast.

Dan Watts ordered plank enough
to finish the road between the Fischer
and Stone road.

HAZELIA.

Most of the farmers here are dig-
ging potatoes.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lehman, Elmer
Shipley and Mr. McDonald were din-
ner guests at the Archie Worthington
home. ,

Mr. Eastman and Mr. McMan have
rented the Tiedeman ranch.

The Misses Gladys and Mabel Wank-
er spent the week-en- d at home.

A number of Hazelites attended
church services at Oswego Sunday
night.

Mrs. John Wanker has been sick
the last week, but is some better at
this writing.

Miss Vera Harold is visiting at the
Duncan home. She will stay there for
a few days and pick grapes.

A large crowd from Hazelia attend-
ed the Grange fair at Oswego Satur-
day. . .. .

Miss Lucile Diwican spent the week-
end at home. Sho is attending high
school in. Portland. - "

Enterprise classified ads pay.

((jlfclH 1 flfllfi

WmP''y' -

tropical colorings, interwoven with word pic-

tures none the less artistic.

YOU MUST HAVE
A COPY OF IT

.

It Home
W ito

Al mo s

' No novel could be more interesting; no text book is more instructive.
It is indeed the acknowledged standard reference work of the great
Canal Zone in which every man, woman and child must be interested.

Mail Orders Filled

0

See Certificate

Printed on Page 4

As explained in the Certificate printed daily in
these columns, that handsome volume is distrib-
uted at $ 1 . 1 8 for the $4 style see illustration

nd 48 cents for the $2 book.

By the OREGON CITY


